
 

 

 

Wedding Plans  

This unique venue is known for its spectacular city and mountain views, lush garden 

settings and capable friendly staff.  We are so excited that you are considering Maurer Casa 

de la Villa for your wedding celebration!  
 

❖Maurer Casa de la Villa Venue - 4000 

❖ Event Timing - venue available 12 am - 10 pm 

❖ Decorative wooden arbor 

❖ White padded folding chairs  

❖ Use of Dressing Suite with adjoining restroom facilities for Bridal Party 

❖ Parking attendant and free parking 

❖ Complete setup and takedown of ceremony 

❖ Panoramic city and mountain views, estate-style setting  

❖ Complete Privacy 

❖ Maurer Casa de la Villa professional and fun wedding coordination team 

❖ Picturesque, lush grounds available for pre-ceremony photography 

 

 

 



❖Entertainment - choose options 
❖ 15’ x 16’ Oak Dance Floor  with specialty lighting 500 

❖ DJ/Sound - to be determined 

❖ Customized Bar - to be determined 

❖ Custom floral table centerpieces and candles for round dining tables 30 per table 

❖ Custom floral arrangement for horderve reception table 50 

❖ Champagne toast 4 pre guest 

 

❖Reception Provisions 40 per guest 

❖ Hot/cold appetizer bar served on a beautifully decorative table  

❖ Gourmet Buffet with entree,  three sides and specialty sauces 

❖ Round banquet dining tables and floor-length white linens 

❖ Expert team - banquet captain, bar & wait staff  

❖ Full coffee service  

❖ Refreshment bar with iced tea and cucumber mint infused chilled water 

❖ Elegant disposable gold flatware, linen-like napkins, white with gold rimmed dinnerware 

❖ Set up, serve, busing service and take down  

 

❖Wedding Cake - 5 per guest 

 

A beautiful venue sets the scene, our expert staff cares about making 

your wedding right for you. Everyone will work together to make your 

event incredible. We are honored that you are considering Maurer Casa 

de la Villa to host the day that will signify the beginning of your life 

together.   

Congratulations...we are so excited for you! 

 

https://www.maurercasadelavilla.com/
https://www.maurercasadelavilla.com/


 

Mediterranean Menu   

 Appetizer of marinated olives, fine cheeses, assorted loaves of bread, olive oil with herbs and 

spices, fresh chilled grapes  

Pita bread warmed with hummus 

Chilled Cucumber-Dill Tzatziki 

Greek Salad with hearts of romaine, feta, pinenuts, red onion, cherry tomatoes, kalamata olives, 

vinegar and olive oil dressing 

Grilled Chicken Shish Kabobs with garlic butter sauce 

Mediterranean Lemon Butter Rice 

Surf and Turf Dinner Menu   
Jumbo Shrimp with cocktail sauce and lemon, chilled veggies spears in herbed dip cup 

Crusty sourdough bread and cold butter  

 Salad of mixed greens, fresh sliced pears, feta, candied pecans, tomato, homemade balsamic 

dressing or classic caesar salad 

Sauteed french green beans  

Grilled marinated tri tip served with blue cheese & chive butter  

 Herbed Potatoes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Steak and Chicken Street tacos 

 Mexican Gazpacho Fruit Salad : watermelon, pineapple, cantaloupe, mango, jicama 

cucumber and coconut topped with lime, tajin, and chamoy 

Tortilla chips, fresh salsa, and guacamole 

Grilled and marinated skirt steak and chicken tacos  

Homemade refried beans and Spanish rice 

Sweet Corn Cake 

 

Italian Dinner Menu 

 Bruschetta: toasted bread topped w/roma tomatoes, garlic, onion, basil, olive oil & 

splash of balsamic vinegar 

              Antipasto Board: assorted meats, cheeses, and fine olives 

Caesar Salad: Romaine lettuce, seasoned croutons, fresh grated parmesan cheese 

Fettuccine Alfredo  

Penne Pasta served with a rich meat sauce  

Crusty Sourdough Roll with garlic butter 
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